Carl VI's Imperial Forces in Catalonia  
May 1813

**Imperial Forces:**
- G. Starhemberg Infantry Regiment (3) (1,924)
- Gschwind Infantry Regiment (3) (1,749)
- Bagni Infantry Regiment (3) (1,720)
- O'Dwyer (formerly Reventiau) Infantry Regiment (3) (2,002)
- Tolde Infantry Regiment (3) (1,704)
- Osnabrück Infantry Regiment (3) (1,651)
- Traun Infantry Regiment (3) (1,609)
- Vaubonne Dragoon Regiment (6) (925/719)*
- Battee Dragoon Regiment (6) (940/581)
- Jo"rger Dragoon Regiment (6) (969/624)
- Hussar Detachment (1/2 sqn) (51/35)
- Buol (Swiss) Infantry Battalion (unknown)

**Spanish and Italian National Regiments:**
- Guardia Catalana Infantry Regiment (634)
- Tattenbach Infantry Regiment (312)
- Ahumada Infantry Regiment (762)
- Alcantarilla Infantry Regiment (318)
- Granada Infantry Regiment (611)
- Borda Infantry Regiment (unknown)
- Ibarra Infantry Regiment (unknown)
- Farber (Italian) Infantry Regiment (395)
- Marulli (Neapolitian) Infantry Regiment (649)
- Luccini (Milanese) Infantry Regiment (unknown)
- Dragones Reales (218/177)*
- Sormani Dragoon Regiment (254/104)
- Moras (Onrubia) Dragoon Regiment (203/135)
- Nebot Dragoon Regiment (241/118)
- Caspar Cordova Dragoon Regiment (219/125)
- Philipp Cordova Dragoon Regiment (218/119)
- Hamilton (Milanese) Cavaile Regiment (unknown)
- Combined Infantry and Cavalry formation (427)

**Light Troops:**
- Fusileros Torres (427)
- Fusileros Vila y Ferrer (689)
- Fusileros Oliver (427)
- Fusileros Virola (672)
- Fusileros Falco (399)
- Fusileros Armeingol y Amill (947)
- Volunteer Infantry (143)
- Volunteer Cavalry (565/519)*

* Men and horses.

Total strength: 25,306 men, 3,359 horses